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I NDIAN I NS'I'ITUTE OI.' TF],CH NOLOG Y, ROORK E !.]

Centre for Nanotechnology
Dated: l6 March.2023

ADVER'I'ISI.)MENT TO FILL U P PR.OJI,]CI' PoSI'I'I0\S*

Applications are invited from lndian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the
consultancy/research project(s) under the Principal investigator (Name: Debrupa Lahiri), Dept./Centre tbr
nanotechnology. lndian Institute of 'fechnology. Roorkee.

litlc ol'project: Dcveloping seallirlds l'ur Rcstoring NcLrronal Traunra in Sprnal ('ord lniLlD (S( l)

Sponsor of the project: ICMR

I)rojcct position(s) and nurnber -RA-1. one

Qualitications - PhD in Biologl,/Biochemistry/Biotechnology/Biome icul/ arul reseurch exposure in the lietds of
neurol lissue engineering. s)'nlhesis und c'haroderiution of ,,anomoleriols, spectntst,opl, lechnitluts, cell unl
lissut! (ulturL, a,rd rdule udiyilie\

l.rnolurncnts INR .17.000 , llR,\ l.rcr nronth

Duration - 27 months/up to duration ol'lhe project

Job description - Research related experimental/anal,"-sis/reporl and any other relevant work tbr tlre abovc

nrcnlioncd proi!'ct

Candidates before appearing lor the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to
aPPlv.

Candidates desiring to appear for the lnterview should submit their applications with the following documenrs to
the Principal Investigator through email (debrupa.lahiri@mt.iitr.ac.in)
. Application in a plain paper rvith detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/cenificates

obtained.
. Experience including research. industrial tield and others.
o Attested copies of degree/ccnillcate and experience ceniticate.
(landidate shall bring along with thcrn the original degree(s/cenificate(s) and expericncc certiticate(s) ar rhe rimc
of interview for verification-

Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.

Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview.

lhe interview will be held at l0 AM on 5 April.2023 at Room no 216. Depanment of Metallurgical and
Materials Engineering (to be given only tbr walk in interview)

I el: +91-885901{3JJ/+91- l J32-285 tJ7 Name and si naturc [6lj.,'^*t1-o 23
of Principal lrvestigator

Email: debrupa.lahiri@,mt.iitr.ac.in*lo be uploaded on llT Roorkcc' uebsite and cop) ma) b!. sent to appropriatc atlr.lrcsses br Pl lirr uidcr
c irctrlalion.
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